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A model for predicting system effectiveness is presented.

The variables

concern the teak, the state of the system, and the forces set in motion when
the system cows into contact with its task.
Four salient chaecteristics of the model are pointed out:

it identifies

task change az critical, it includes crew learning, it identi-ies the adaptation process as an adjustment cycle, and it describes system state in terms
or qualities of the eystem as a whole.
How this model provides criteria for the contributions of himum engineering,
truiniag, ard personnel selection is illustrated by three techniques for
impry1t g system performwce:

the analytic-teaching method, the find-the-right-

procedure method, aMd the build-orgmaizatioma-potential method.
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Paper presented at the Western Psychological
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Back in

1952, John Kennedy of RAND presented a paper on the uses of

mthmatical models in psychology.

He said he was in favor of them although

there were no conspicuously successful ones in evidence.

Keaedy also

wondered right out loud whether this was because we had not supplied our
friends,

the mathemticians, vith adequate descriptions of the phenomena.

He reported that several of us -- Biel, Nevell, Kennedy,

and I

--

wanted to

get a model to predict the performance of un-mchir" systems and intended to
start by getting a good description of vhat a system was like.
A lot has happened since that declaratioo of intent.
ye're run four huge,

system of 40 Im

and very large experiments,

enormous,

Among other things,
each involving a

operating under realistic conditions for about six weeks.

In

the process we found that this system would perform better than had previously
been thought possible -- the crews learned.

As a result, a number of psychol-

ogists are now busy putting this training technique to work in

imroving the

perforance of a system imortant to our national securitW.
But I 'm not going to talk about the experiments or the training principles
-- these nave been discussed in other places and at other time.
to do is
a system.

tell

you bow ye r-alized our initial aim:

I will present tk

that of adequately describing

broad outlines of a description that borders an

being a model for predicting system performance.

but vill confine x

I won't bore you with details

remarks to the identification of maJor variables sad their

interactions.

Then I wish to make a coule of general reurk

of the model.

Fiall1, I vould like to tell you vA

is

What I vst

a step forward sad b-

It

m

be helpful in

pqwological research and application.

shout the mature

I think this formalatiom

integrating several kinds of
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This formuation is based on the examination of a good deal of data,
speak of that either.

but I vo't

llaz;

a

thing, there is so much context in

additiom to the volume of data itself that ye would have to get a better running
start than we can manage in 12 minutes.

If you're interested, com to Santa

Monica, bring provisions for several days, and we'll go into the file rom

and trampe some raw data in our bare feet to squeeze out a few "reliable"
statistics.

For another thing, there are still a few wrinkles in the model.

Even after four vhole years, and I report this somewhat ruefully, we don't
have a fial

answer to what makes the organizational man tick.

UR AN

MY OF TV

)DIL

As Fig. 1 shows, we need variables of three kinds:

to describe the task,

to describe tOe system sad its "state," and to describe the mmJor forces set
in motica when the system comes into contact with its task.
?W task variables are:

class; and

si , the number of task events of a particular

the value to task accomplishment of dealing with Class i events.

The latter variable is needed because systems fac
of which are Just mnise

--

many kinds of events, some

whether they are deelt with or not is not important

to task acmplishmnt.
Ow mtmls values of state are of three kinds:
opeatifn

rAose having to do with

practices, those having to do with normtive processing rate, and

those baving

do with Inertia to change of the respective operating practices.

The operating practices are mepreseated by:
t

which determines vhether Class i should be dealt with or not,

v

which specifies the rate, of deal J

di

which tells bow 1rol

with Class i events, and

a Class i e"nt should be dealt with.

The nozative processing rote is like a metabolic or habitual rate of
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Fig. 1.

Hby the Major Variablen Interact in an~ Adjustment Cycle.

-4energy expesditure;

.t is not necessariljy, as ve've observed it,

a phwsio-

logical linit.
The system's inertia is represented by at

,aw

I and nd

,

for the respective

These constitute the organization's goal structure or

operating practices.

4yauic motivational oOmlex in t&

sense of "What do we do if?"

The forces arising from the system's relation to the task are the processing coercion 7

and the effectiveness coercion F. .

explained if ve consider

w the variables interact.

If a system is operating effectively,

the

These can best be

its state will reinin steady.

ill disturb that caia and happy situation:

What

a change in task. character-

Let us see wihat wil happen if there is an increase in si , for

isties.
exam e.

Because the syste

wold like to continue to operate in the same wvY it

has in the past, the processing demand goes up whena
syst

would a

I increawes.

lke to mantain thL same processing rate.

But the

So, its actual

prweessift rate wil be influenced by both the demn and the norative rates.
Up to a certain point, the actual rate will match the deand; but there is a
limit b4qcd which no additional increase in deumd will raise the actual rate.
%a systm will absorb same of the difference between demmnd and normative

rates -- the aeot

that the actual vii1 stretch beyond the norm.

That leaves

the dLopriiv between demmd sad actual that acts to change the system's state
-- the prwesali

ooerclos FU .

The processing coercion is scalar; It's

particular vhere the saying comes from -- it simply establishes the
tat

not

mount

wust be saved by som sort of change.
.e

iertias help direct this saving.

eamler to obwo thae

For iutmwe, t

changes:

t , of

Some practice values of atate are

otars; oomsequently,

W involve only two m,

aours..

the "ac.tia effect is vectorial.

v six, and 4 a dozen men.

What
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accomp 1iment which., in the broadest sense, is the difference betvee"
achievemnt and some "hoped-for" perfoi~unce.

It, like inertia, is vectorial

in effect becaue reducing t , for instance, my have a different influence
on effectiveness than reducing v or d .
So ye have the processing coercion that is scalar and the inertia and
the effectiveness coercion that are vectorial.

Somhov as a consequence of their

intuartioas, a new set of operating pr-.cttces -- t , v

,

and d -- are achieved

through a set of iterative adaptatios that make up the adjustment cycle.
These nam operating practices, in turn, determine how effective the systea
ill be under the nev task circumstances.
SALIENT CHARACTERISTICS OF T

MLEL

Now, if I nave talked fast enough, I should be able to proceed to explain
what this means without too much opposition.
salient characteristics of this

I should like to emphasize four

odel.

First, we have Identified trek change as critical to operational stability
of a system. This says, for one thing, beware of the stabilit.. of a system
confronted by drastic fluctuations In task characteristics.

Because, depending

on this rate of change, the system ay become so uastable as to break down
completely.
Secoed, we are including leaming in our prediction of system effective.
ness.

To find out bhw vel the organization will do, ye determine its ao

operating practices tbem estimmte its effectiveness.
tird,

we have Identift

the adaptation process as a cycle.

practices are assaulted first by one force and thb
so SM,

detailed the entire

Operatft,

amiotber--snd I hate, by

ycole as we presently understand it.

P-8X2
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a whole -- not of characteristics of individuals or conpnents.
TNU

TWHfNIQUS FOR DPRO77IM~ SYS1'M PIRUCE

I would like to suggest that this formulation provides criteria for the
contributions of humun engineeringL, training, and personnel selection to
improved system perfor

nce.

To illustrate this, let us dListinguish three

techniques for =king a system work effectively,
criteria.

and find the respective

These three techniques can be termed the 8analtic-teacal% method,

the find-the-right-,pocedure method, and the ouild-organization-potentil

method.
The use of the !aa!ytic-teachiM method aepends on an estimate of the
worst possibie task situation and the deterrmination of appropriate proticet
for those circumstances.

If you ck..ula

afford the size of system necessary to

support that processing rate, you could s'mply teach a crew those practicer
inferred from the model.

Inasmuch as the coordinated s'tll

of as many ftc a

dozen me might be required to establish a certain vulue of d , thi4 ihouidn't

be such harder to do tian teaching a golfer how to mae
'would wsnt to select crew members

a hole-in-one.

iho could learn tiece tecaniquen and training

program to establish these practices in the shortent order.

wish the crew to vary from those practices,
very high values.

you woul

Because you wouldn't

want the inertLar to have

So the human entikaeera wou.lo have to use c:.-tera for system

design quite opposite from the usua

You could use the fi.d-th#-ri

uses.
t-trocedrte wethod If you ar" not q.ite co

ocafideat abwt the appropriateness of the
=edel.

Ycu

rd t. .es

you can infer fru

your

Of course, a crew Aeurbs by vxperience aad sooner or later finat, the

right practices, but you W.;ht wish to speed up this learning process.
trlaing program would ha' s these criteria:

Your

you would want to train tte team

1-802
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as a whole so that the t , v , and d values would all adjust simultaneously;
you wou.d want tne effectiveness coercion to work full .trengt.h so you vculd
provide knowledge of results; you would want to keep the two forces in balance
so you would increase task difficulty gradually (like building up the tolerance
for arsenic by increasing the dosage in the crew's morning coffee drop-by-drop).
Initially you would want the inertias low, but once the crew had found the
right practices for the ultimte task, you would want to increase tie inertias.
So you would vxk the humn engineers to design a system with an on-off switch
for the inertias.
If

you are confident neither of what the right practices are nor of vaat

the ultimte task will be, you uignt simply try to build up the organization's
potential.

In this case,

(hang on) you would want the vectorial force of

iner-tta to coincide exactly with the vectorial force of the effectiveness coercion.
This would mean that the organltation would modify its practices in response to
task change precisely in term

of wht the conseqvences might be; instead of

waiting to find what tne result would be of modifying a practiee, the crew would
"intuitively* anticipate the consequence.

Your training criteria would be to

invest the inertiar according to the cffectiveness coercion.

Now you would

ask the humnh engineers to establish a level lover limit of the *mtural" limits
and also to lift

the top constraints on these inertias.

But this might take

more inventiveness then human engneers could muster alone.

You could call on

som group dynamics people tc tnrov in an authoritarian character or Wo to
build up the inertia of a prect'ce that requires cooperation to change,

or

vice versa.
I've traced some impleatons of this model in a slightly facetious way.
)

point has been that if

the systm in considered as a whole,

the criteria for

P4W
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the contributions of huuma en iaeering, training, and personael seletim
vight wing from one extrewe to another.

&9

mdel of the system is needed

to guide these different kinds of research and applicatioa.
Perhaps the

odel I have described is

a step in the right direotion.

